From jobsite to afterhours, the 48 QUART COOLER gets the job done.

Klein Tools has a cooler for your every need:

**Tough Box 17 qt. Cooler**
- Keeps cool for up to 30 hours
- Doubles as a place to sit, supporting 300 lbs
- Interior compartment in the lid holds utensils, medicine, etc.

**Soft Lunch Cooler**
- Keeps cool for up to 12 hours
- Features two insulated compartments
- Double-thick, leak resistant anti-microbial liners
- Heavy-duty 1680d ballistic weave
- Molded bottom will keep your lunch safe and dry

See our complete line of Tradesman Pro™ Products

www.kleintools.com
TRADESMAN PRO™ TOUGH BOX 48 QT. COOLER

Never be without a bottle opener again with exterior stainless steel opener.

Keep food and supplies dry with the removable plastic container.

Secure your goods wherever you are with tie-downs on each corner.

- Stainless steel bottle opener
- Sealing gasket and heavy-duty rubber washers keep items cold
- No-rust stainless steel hinged lid stays upright with stainless steel wire
- Separate, removable plastic container slides on top ledge for easy access underneath

Supports up to 300 lbs

Keeps cool up to 30 hours

Holds 72 cans or 40 bottles

Leak resistant drain lets you empty excess water without tipping cooler

Durable nylon rope with built-in rubber grip handles

Tie down holes on back cover

SUPPORTS UP TO 300 lbs

KEEPS COOL UP TO 30 hours

HOLDS 72 cans or 40 bottles

TWIST-LOCK KLEIN LED WORK LIGHT — OR — WIRELESS SPEAKER ON SIDE MOUNTS

(items sold separately)